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Abundant Life Lutheran 

Church 

Where ALL are welcome! 
 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
Third Sunday of Easter 

 Sunday, April 18, 2021 
Abundant Life Lutheran Church 
3486 Raleigh Street  
East St. Paul, MB R2E 1B9 

Office Phone: 204-255-5433 
Pastor’s Cell: 204-995-2350 
www.abundantlifelutheran.ca/ 

 

Like us on Facebook and/or follow on Instagram 
www.facebook.com/abundantlifelutheran/ or www.instagram.com/abundantlifelutheran/ 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

 
Mighty and merciful God, 

Your messengers’ words were not always well received, but they were full of your 

truth. Give us courage to speak out in the face of injustice and opposition, 

confident that you will strengthen us by the power of your Holy Spirit. Amen. 

 

READINGS 
 

Psalm: Psalm 31:1-5, 15-16 

Reading: Acts 6:1-7:2a, 44-60 

 
SERMON: Stephen the Deacon & Martyr 

 
Grace to you and peace in Jesus Christ, who is the firstborn of the dead, the 

firstborn of the new creation. Amen. 

 

OK, let’s start this sermon with a pop quiz. How many of you know what a pastor 

does? 

 

How about a bishop? How many of you know what a bishop does? 

 

OK, what about a deacon? Do you know what a deacon does? 

http://www.abundantlifelutheran.ca/
http://www.facebook.com/abundantlifelutheran/
http://www.instagram.com/abundantlifelutheran/
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Now, I know that we can’t see each other and who raised their hands. But I would 

guess that most of you have some clue about what a pastor does. You may have 

had some clue about what a bishop does. But what about a deacon? That might be 

less familiar for you, right? What does a deacon do? 

 

In the Lutheran Church, a deacon is a clergy person who is consecrated to the 

ministry of “Word and Service.” And that’s a bit different from a pastor, who is 

ordained to the ministry of “Word and Sacrament.” Now maybe that sounds a little 

churchy for you, so let’s break it down. Both deacons and pastors are trained to 

teach and preach from Scripture – so that’s the “Word” part, right? The difference 

is “sacrament” versus “service.” A pastor’s job includes providing the sacraments 

– and that means baptism and Holy Communion. But a deacon is responsible for 

ministries of service. So deacons today are often trained in some special area of 

ministry – like education, or music, or chaplaincy, or children and youth ministry, 

for example. And it’s rooted in this story in Acts, where the early Christian 

community recognized that they needed good leaders who were able to organize 

the community to serve one another and those in need. So the Christian community 

in Jerusalem appointed seven deacons for this ministry, and one of them was a man 

named Stephen. 

 

Now, we don’t have a lot of deacons in MNO, but we do have a few – Deacon Kris 

Taylor, Deacon Hilde Vickers, and Deacon Michele Barr. And our new Assistant 

to the Bishop – Deacon Michelle Collins – just landed in Winnipeg last week! So 

we are excited to finally welcome her to Winnipeg – or Winterpeg, as she 

discovered last week =) 

 

Now Stephen was one of the seven deacons in the early church in Jerusalem. And 

he was also a charismatic speaker – he could really draw a crowd! But not 

everyone was happy about that. You see, the Christian message – that Jesus was 

the Messiah – was a revolutionary message. It challenged the religious 

establishment in Jerusalem. So the religious leaders lashed out against Stephen, 

and they stoned him to death.  

 

Now we call Stephen a martyr. And what we mean by that is that he was killed 

because of his faith in Jesus. But the word “martyr” actually doesn’t necessarily 

mean someone who gets killed. It originally meant simply a witness. Stephen was a 

martyr, because he was a witness to Jesus.  

 

Now, martyrs usually aren’t people pleasers. In fact, they’re often controversial, 

and they often stir up a lot of resistance from established leaders who are 

threatened by their message. When I think of some modern martyrs in the 
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twentieth century who were killed for their faith, I think of people like Dietrich 

Bonhoeffer, Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., and Bishop Oscar Romero, for example. 

These people were motivated by their faith to stand up for injustice, and that made 

them very controversial, and very unpopular with the political leaders of their day.  

 

Stephen was a deacon, and a martyr, and he is remembered as the first person we 

know of to be killed because of his faith. But if we read Stephen’s speech (which is 

really long, it takes up an entire chapter!) we have to be careful about how we 

interpret it. You see, Stephen is very forceful in blaming the Jewish leaders for 

Jesus death. He basically says, “Your ancestors murdered the prophets, and now 

you have murdered the Son of God.”  

 

Now we have to be really careful about this. Because passages like this have been 

used to justify anti-Semitism. The Nazis for example, used this passage to claim 

that Jewish people were guilty of killing Jesus, and they used this line of reasoning 

to justify the Holocaust. It’s so tragic that the Bible – which should be a book that 

shows us how to love our neighbour and live in the light of God’s love – was used 

to justify such horrific crimes against humanity.  

 

Now the gospels say that the Jewish leaders – the chief priests and scribes – were 

responsible for laying charges against Jesus, but that it was the Roman governor 

who ultimately sentenced him to death. But the point was never who was to blame. 

God doesn’t want anyone to avenge Jesus’ death. Because Jesus’ died to bring 

about healing, not blame. Jesus died to reconcile us to God and to one another. 

Jesus died as God’s ultimate act of forgiveness for the world. Jesus’ death shows 

us how much God loves us, even when we have done nothing to deserve that love. 

 

Ultimately, the message that the Holy Spirit was speaking through Stephen, was 

that God is doing a new thing. That through the life, death, and resurrection of 

Jesus, and through the sending of the Holy Spirit, God is doing a new thing in the 

world. God is making all things new. And Stephen’s message to those who 

opposed him is this: “Are you going to open your heart to the new thing God is 

doing? Or are you going to oppose it?” 

 

What new thing is God doing in our world today? How is God at work around us, 

in our lives, in our communities, making all things new? Even in the face of all of 

the troubles of this world, how is God working to heal our broken world, and to 

bring about a new creation?  

 

Amen.  
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PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  
 

Alive in the risen Christ by the power of the Holy Spirit, we bring our prayers 

before God who promises to hear us and answer in steadfast love. 

A brief silence. 

God of resurrection, you call us to speak life-affirming words in the face of 

systems that bring death and destruction. Give your church boldness to stand in 

solidarity with those who are oppressed, and to challenge those who abuse power. 

Lift up the voices of activists and peacemakers, and all who strive for a more just 

world. God of life, hear our prayer. 

 

God of creation, be with all who are affected by natural disasters. We pray for 

those affected by flooding and torrential rains in Indonesia and East Timor, and 

those affected by the earthquake in Indonesia. God of life, hear our prayer. 

God of life, we pray for the family and friends of Daunte Wright and all who 

mourn his death. Bring an end to systemic violence, oppression, and racism. Teach 

us daily to recognize and honour your image in each and every human being. God 

of life, hear our prayer. 

God of healing, be with each and every country that is struggling with the COVID-

19 pandemic. Be with all who are working to provide vaccinations, not just for rich 

nations, but for people everywhere. Comfort those who are facing loneliness and 

isolation. Heal those who are sick, be with those who are separated from loved 

ones, comfort those who grieve, and embrace the dying in your loving arms. Give 

all of us the compassion and courage to care for one another, and to work together 

to get through this difficult time. God of life, hear our prayer. 

God of love, we pray for all in our faith family who are in need of your healing 

hand and protection, especially Brett, Kurt, Irene, Steffie, Bill, Lorraine, Chris, 

Karen & Rolf, Becky, Jon, Michelle, Lynne, Ben, Amanda, Zarah, Jon, Eleanor, 

Glenda, Freya and Melanie and those we name in our hearts or out loud before 

you. (A brief silence) God of life, hear our prayer. 

In the hope of new life in Christ, we raise our prayers to you, trusting in your 

never-ending goodness and mercy; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

COVID UPDATE ON WORSHIP SERVICES 

There will continue to be no in-person services until further notice. 

Abundant Life will live-stream the service on Sunday, April 18 at 11:00 am. 

Prince of Peace will live-stream the service this Sunday, April 25 at 11:00 am.  

Thank you for being patient with and standing by us and the changes made as we 

navigate this ever-changing pandemic. 

 

FREE KEYNOTE PRESENTATION BY DR. ANDREW ROOT 

As a part of the MNO Synod Convention, there will be a special presentation on 

Saturday morning from 8:45-11:00 am by Dr. Andrew Root. Dr. Root is a 

professor of Children, Youth, and Family Ministry at Luther Seminary. He is a 

leading thinker on youth ministry, and he has a podcast called New Time 

Religion. Andrew Root will be sharing a presentation titled "The Congregation in a 

Secular Age." This session is free and open to the public. Please register for this 

presentation here: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvdumqrzstHtFL5bzW92ed6h_mu_o

VWuod  

 

LUTHER VILLAGE - ONLINE SILENT AUCTION 

Luther Village is excited to share with you our first ever ONLINE SILENT 

AUCTION! 75+ donated items are available to be bid on in this closed auction 

system! Head to our website at www.luthervillage.ca to learn more! Bidding closes 

at 9pm on Monday, April 19th.  

Join us for our Auction Showcase Virtual Campfire on April 16th at 7pm via 

zoom. This campfire will feature guest campfire song leaders from staff, past and 

present – and will be an excellent opportunity to see some of our auction items as 

well!  

 

EARTH WEEK EVENTS - OH POOP! ONLINE ENVIRONMENT EVENT - 

APRIL 20 

The ELCIC and Eastern Synod Youth and Young Adult Committee (YAYA) invite 

you to "OH POOP! It's worse than I thought" - an online event featuring Stella 

Bowles (How My Science Fair Project Created Positive Change). This is an Earth 

Week webinar talking about how young people can advocate for change. This 

online event will take place on April 20 at 6:00 pm. (Eastern Time). Please 

register when you click here. Thanks to the LWF for the sponsorship support. 

  

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvdumqrzstHtFL5bzW92ed6h_mu_oVWuod
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvdumqrzstHtFL5bzW92ed6h_mu_oVWuod
http://www.luthervillage.ca/
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=2e116b0ecc&e=11ea9abd4f
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=091b07c4e1&e=11ea9abd4f
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=08ea097954&e=11ea9abd4f
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=004cd2c3e9&e=11ea9abd4f
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FOR THE LOVE OF CREATION 

Join KAIROS and For the Love of Creation partners during Earth Week for a 

series of events to nourish, learn, and inspire our care of Creation. On Earth 

Sunday, April 18, we will gather online in a contemplative space with music, 

prayer, and mediation. On Earth Day, April 22, we will celebrate the first 

anniversary of For the Love of Creation and gather to discern our gifts for taking 

climate action during this crucial decade. For more information, please click here. 
 

COMMUNION ON ZOOM 

We will be continuing to celebrate the Lord's Supper on Zoom at least once or 

twice every month. Please bring some bread and wine (or grape juice and gluten-

free bread or cracker), and join us on May 2 and May 23 at 1:30 pm. Please use 

the following link: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88117325641?pwd=WXdnODlYRWpmS2NJeVNLY3l

KbmVrUT09 

Meeting ID: 881 1732 5641 / Passcode: 394102   

Join by telephone: 1-204-272-7920   
 

LUTHER VILLAGE JOB POSTINGS 

If you would like to spend the summer in the outdoors, by the lake and an amazing 

community, this may be the perfect job opportunity for you! Luther Village is a 

non-profit Christian Camp located in Echo Bay on Dogtooth Lake in Northwestern 

Ontario. Luther Village is a ministry of Manitoba Northwestern Ontario (MNO) 

Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church. Job posting opportunities include 

Program Coordinator, Kitchen Lead, Program Leads, Kitchen/Housekeeping, 

Maintenance & Office Assistants. For more information, please visit their website: 

Staff — Luther Village Camp | Dogtooth Lake 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=61749ca2f3&e=11ea9abd4f
https://elcic.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=995f38ab3f3a9fb43ccc1bc2d&id=8ab66464d0&e=11ea9abd4f
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88117325641?pwd%3DWXdnODlYRWpmS2NJeVNLY3lKbmVrUT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1611593447717000&usg=AOvVaw0tayLk61r3sZ0RALVgfoBY
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88117325641?pwd%3DWXdnODlYRWpmS2NJeVNLY3lKbmVrUT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1611593447717000&usg=AOvVaw0tayLk61r3sZ0RALVgfoBY
https://www.luthervillage.ca/staff
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OFFERING 

We recognize that the COVID-19 pandemic has been a financially stressful time 

for many people. At the same time, in order to continue the ministry of our church, 

we are relying on our members to continue to give regularly. Please consider how 

you are able to continue to support our church during this time. There are many 

ways to give to our church, even if we aren’t meeting in person: 

• Consider signing up for PAR (Pre-Authorized Remittance) 

o  to sign up for PAR, please email office@abundantlifelutheran.ca for 

more information 

• Donating online through the “Online offering” button on our website 

• Sending weekly or monthly cheques in the mail to: 

  Abundant Life Lutheran Church 

  3486 Raleigh Street  

East St. Paul, MB R2E 1B9 

We are thankful for your continued support! 
 

 

ALL Contact Information: 

Jeremy Langner, Pastor - jeremy@abundantlifelutheran.ca  

Kim Scherger, Core Leadership Chair - chair@abundantlifelutheran.ca  

Lisa van Dijk, Director of Youth Ministries - splc-youth@live.ca  

Charla Turner, Administrative Secretary - office@abundantlifelutheran.ca  

Lori Templeton, Financial Secretary - office@abundantlifelutheran.ca  

Rick Scherger, Communications Coordinator - 

rickscherger@fatecommunications.ca  

 

❖ See below listing for quick access to all our social media sites: 

• ALL Facebook: www.facebook.com/abundantlifelutheran/ 

• ALL Website: www.abundantlifelutheran.ca/ 

• ALL Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/abundantlifelutheran/ 

• ALL Youtube: www.youtube.com/channel/UCdo5H74gx3c0sFXghrdXdxQ  

• Grades 3-6 Youth Facebook & Instagram: 

 www.facebook.com/slawg.youth.jr & www.instagram.com/slawg.youth.jr/  

• Grades 7-12 SLAW Youth Instagram: www.instagram.com/slaw.youth/ 
 

OFFICE HOURS 

Pastor Jeremy’s Hours  

Tuesday 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM & Wednesday 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM 
 

Administrative Secretary Hours  

Tuesdays 3:00 PM – 7:00 PM 

  

mailto:office@abundantlifelutheran.ca
mailto:jeremy@abundantlifelutheran.ca
mailto:chair@abundantlifelutheran.ca
mailto:splc-youth@live.ca
mailto:office@abundantlifelutheran.ca
mailto:office@abundantlifelutheran.ca
mailto:rickscherger@fatecommunications.ca
http://www.facebook.com/abundantlifelutheran/
http://www.abundantlifelutheran.ca/
https://www.instagram.com/abundantlifelutheran/
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdo5H74gx3c0sFXghrdXdxQ
http://www.facebook.com/slawg.youth.jr
http://www.instagram.com/slawg.youth.jr/
http://www.instagram.com/slaw.youth/
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REACHING OUT 

Are you in distress? Here are a few numbers that you may find helpful. 

911 Emergency - Dial 911 
 

Winnipeg Police Service Non-Emergency Line 

1-204-986-6222 
 

Health Links (Info Sante) 

204-788-8200 or toll-free 1-888-315-9257. 
 

Anxiety Disorders Association of Manitoba 

24-7 support line for anyone experiencing anxiety: 204-925-0600 
 

Klinic Crisis Line 

204-786-8686 or 1-888-322-3019 / TTY 204-784-4097 
 

Manitoba Suicide Line "Reason to Live" 

1-877-435-7170 (1-877-HELP170) 
 

Kids Help Phone (national line available to Manitoba Youth) 

1-800-668-6868 

 

Klinic Sexual Assault Crisis Line 

204-786-8631 or 1-888-292-7565 / TTY 204-784-4097 

http://klinic.mb.ca/crisis-support/
http://reasontolive.ca/
https://kidshelpphone.ca/
http://klinic.mb.ca/in-person-counselling/sexual-assault-crisis-counselling/
http://klinic.mb.ca/in-person-counselling/sexual-assault-crisis-counselling/

